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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2906-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 9894
MASSEY FERGUSON 8727 D¡ESEL














































Locationoftests: IRSTEÀ Cerìtre d'Antorìy, I rue
Pien'e-Gilles cleGennesCS I0030 Anonv. 92 i 63,
Cedex, France
Dates of tests: JanuaÌy to April, 20 I5.
Manu.åcturer: AC'CO SA.S. 4 I Avenue Blaise Pasca-l,
60000 Bcar¡vais. France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: FueI No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converted to 60"/60"F 115"/ I 5"C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6. 98 lbsl gal (0. 8 3 6 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueor¡s urea solìrtion
DEF weight 9.08 lbVgal (1.091 kg/I) Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant'I'errac
lÌantan 9 I 0W40 Front axle lubricant SA-E 85W90
APIGL4
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with two turbochargers, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F.(diese[ exhaust fluid)
technolog-y Serial No. 84AWF l0t8 f06951
Crankshaft lerÌgthwise Rated engine speed 2 100
Boreandstroke4.370" x5.709" (I I l.0mn¿x I45.0
mm) Cornpression ratio i6.7 to I Displacement
513 cu in (8419 ml) Stzrting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner û^¡o PaPer
elenlents Oil ñlter one frrll flow cartridge Oil
cooler erìgiìre coolarrt heat. exchauger for crankcase
oil, radiator forhydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
fi lter one paper element MuffIervertical Cooling
medium temperature control therurostat aud
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type front rvheel assist Serial No.
D035901 Tread width rear 76.0" (1930 mnz) to
89.1" (2262 nrnt) Îront 61.5" (1560 mnz) to 89.4"
( 2 2 6 8 rnrn) Wheelbase 12 1.8" (3 0 9 3 m.rz) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
C\-f . Acombination ofinechanical and hydr-ostatic
sections allorv an infinite speed adjristr-nent.ll'ithin
the ranges noted. The tratÌsmissiotì has nt'o
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) foruarrl: I-ou'r'ange 0-2 0 ( 0- J 2 ), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Low range 0-12 (0-20), high
range 0- I 8 (0-30i Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hvdrostatic oil flon' Brakes multiple rr'et tiisc
hydraulically operated by F\'o foot pedals that cart
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off 1000 rpm at I970 engine rpnr Unladen
tractor mass 2a67 0 lb ( I I 190 kg)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
2 t 7.8 2098
(0.2J8)
Maximum Power(l hour)
13.1')2 0.388 t7.9i) 0.7it
(5r.16) (0.2J6) (J.t4) (2.84)
I 9ir0
VARYING POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
2098
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Nf axirììrrìì ror'(lrtc - 7 90 lb.-ft . ( I 07 I Nn) at I 200 rpnl
lvf axirnurn torque rise-.14.87'
Drar'{rar Speed
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE


































































50% of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8








507o of Pull at Reduced EnginesPeed-Turtle I I
f¡.05 l(i50 2.8 0-520 13.27 183 4ti
(s.t2) (0.) t7) (2.62) (81) (8)
30.3\r4.7













(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAÍRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No lepails
or adjustlìrents-
NOTE: This tractor has an engine control
feature that allows the engine to run in a "boosted"
rìlode, ilìcreased power level, at travel speeds above
8.7 nrph (14.0 kn{lt)
REMARKS: AII test results were determined
from obsen'ed data obtained in accordance with
olficial OECD test procedures. 'fhis tractor fell
I .9% short of meetiug the uranufacturer's clailn of
54.2 GPM (205 lhnìn) remote hydraulic florv. -{-he
performance ñgures on this summary were taken
from a test conducted under the OECD Code 2
f.est procedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplerttental sales pennit
for Massey Ferguson 87275 Diesel, September,
2018.
We, the under-signed, cel-tiô/ that this is a true
sr¡mrrary of data from OECD Report No. 2906,






































































































llt7.t 20:ì00 3.M 1972 8.2 0_4{;0

















































































(2.88) (87) (14) (toi.8)
5.9ir 1949 5.1 0.461 14.97 185

























TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB
Ât ¡lo load irr 
-lìrrtlc 
- 4,9 (7.e ll<¡ load 7l .0
ÌJvstaudcr
Horizontal distance of drawbar hitch point behind reæ wheel axis - 36.8 in (935 mm), 38.8 in (985 nn),
12'7 in. llt)85 ntnt1.48.6 in /1235 mn1






o 7 I 0/75R-12;** * :12(80 ¡
'l wo (i00/(i5R34;** ;19(l ) 0)
2l .7 ir (5 50 nn)
13615lï> (6175 kg)
1 1220 lb (5090 kg)
2a83511>(t 1265 kg)
13.30 198 61 30.7
(a.)16) (2.()2) (e2¡ (t6) (t0;.8)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, p\' & psi(,hPa)
Front Tires -No., size, ply & ¡rsi(ÅPa)
Height of Drawbar






lr{arinrurn force cxcrtctì t lrrorrglr r'ìrolc rarrgc:
i) Srrstairred pressrlrc at corrrpcnsator cltoff:
ii) Purn¡r delivcry rarc at rnininlurn l)rcssurc:




ii) Iìrnrp delivcry rate at ¡nininn¡nl l)rcssurc:





20!1{)0 ll>s (90.7 k N ) (at 24"( 6 I 0 ntn)bchind QÅends)
2246011>s (99.9 kn") (at QAcnds,¡
2885¡tsi (l99bat)
two outlet sets combined
53.r GPM(201.1 l/nin) HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
inch nm




35.8 C,I>M(l )5.5 l/ni¡ù
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